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SPORTS VIEW 

. A gathering 
of friends 
liy MIK E LOPRESTI 
rtl JtllGIMfl! Htw,Stn-iU 

Hello. ladies and gentlemen, and 
welcome to another edition of ''This ill 

' Your Llfe," where some lucky guest 
is surprised by important people 
from hi~ put for a heart-warming re
union righ t hereon our stage. 

,~~{0~~%:t11~1~%~'irom Texas, 
where he was the most famous par• 
ticipant in a fight since Santa Anna 
anriOavyCrock:etl 

Let's hear it for Biilliiiiiiiilllllly 
Martin 

"Thanll you, thank you. Just happy 
to be here. Anybody hear a Red Sox 
score?Theywinagain?" 

OK.OK.Billy. 
Ourfirstsurprisevisitorwasone of 

yo ur most beloved players In pin
stripes, asuperstaryourespectedand 
ad1uin..-d every day you tenderly put 
his name on the lineup card, You 
kno\O' wile I mean, of course. Mr. Oc· 
tober. Reggie Jackson , come on 
dOll"nl 

• Hey. Jack5on. run down those 
s\eps, don"t loaf! You\•ealwaysbeen 
nothingbutableepin ' goldbrick.! 
You·n probably want to go into the 
Hall of Fame in a limo. I just hope 
they pull it up to tlie back door. Put 

Billy Martin, This 
ls Your Life. 
your name on the lineup card? l"d 
ratherputitonaMafiaman'slistof 
·Things to do '"' 

Guys. guys,scUledown. Can we get 
an usher to separatethesetwo? Back 
off, men. back off . Ri!ly, pleasedon't 
thro\\·the microphone. 

Whewww. Well folks we're off to a 
great start. 

Now, Billy. here's a man we"re sure 
yo u" ll never forget. You met over a 
friendly drink at a friendly bar in 
frie ndl y Bloomington. Minn . Talk 
abuut hitting it off . Both of you left 

, that night with stars in your eyes. 
'. Since then he"s been out of sight, but 

we"re sure never out of mind. 
Andllerelle ls again. JoeCooper 
"" Awwwwwgg, bleep bleep bleep 

bicep. it's the bleeping marshmallow 
~alesman." 

Bi lly,don'thold back the emotion. 
What have you got to say tool' Joe 
aftcrall theseyears~ 

""Slick IL in you r ear. milquetoast. 
Hasn' tanyhody thrown you into avat 
ofhotchocolate toboil yet?" 

Yes. folks, nothing like old friends 
A!ld here, Billy, is former Minnesota 
pi tcher Dave Boswell. Remember 
when you and he tried to have each 
other for dessert one night outside a 

•restaurant? 
~nd ho"'' about a big hug for Ray 

Hii:ar. the sports writer you once 
carne across in Reno. Nev. Or maybe 
you thought he was really a slot ma• 
chme when )'OU tried to rip his arm 
off. 

'! l"drathcrhug askunk in l!Eat."" 
And who could ever forget the 

heut-to-hcart talk you had with for• 
mer pitcher Ed Whi1son well into the 
night in Baltimore. 

~Heart to heart? How about fist to 
hdd? lbrokemyarmfightlngthat 
sliH, and I still had a better fastball . 
cast and all . He couldn' t get it past 
Dr.' Ruth. I'd rather have Mr. Rogers 
onlny side lnabackalleyfight .. 

But now we've saved the best for 
last. 

We knew theeveningwouldnotbe 
complete without this ma n. A man 
you counted onlor guidance much of 
yourprofessionallife, aman youlook 
up to. a man you affectionately call 
"Boss'" - except forthe onetimeyou 
called him "felon·· - George Stein• 
brennert 

"" What 's he doing In tow n? Inter
viewing pcopleforYankeemanager? 
Bui rm not worried about hlm firing 
me. We're lnfir~t plae{!. Jcouldhang 
pa/ityhose on Ruth and Gehrig's 
plaques and George wouldn't care as 
longas we·re winning." 

Well folk s, heretheyallare. People 
who have shared great moments with 
our honoree. Biiiii ill lHy, Th1s is Your 
Life! 

"Yeah.quite a collection of slime 
dir tyi ng up your fl oor. What hap· 
pened. the cleaning lady go on 
strike '"" 

SPORTS 
NHL grants Schoenfeld hearing; refs will work 

EAS1' RUTHERFORD. N.J . (AP\ 
- The National Hockey League on 
Monday agreed to gh·e New Jersey 
Devils Coach Jim Schoenfeld a hear
ing before passing judgment on his 
run-in wilhrefereeDonKoharskland 
also reached an accord with league 
officialll guaranteeing they work tbe 
mtoftllep!ayoffs. 

The action comes one day after 
11·hat many might consider one of the 
mostembarrassing inleaguehistory. 

During a l2-hourperiod,the league 
,uspended Schoenfeld for the fourth 
game of the Wales Conference finals 
and then was forced to sit back and 
watch as a New Jersey judge issued a 
restraining order allowing him to 
coach, Later. regular NHL officials 
boycotted the game over Schoenleld's 
presence and the league eventually 
was forced to use amateur officials 
after the start of the game was de• 

4 pitchers 
flirt, but no 
no-hitters 

PJ'ITSBURGH. PA , (AP) - It 's 
beerioh-so-closebutoodiceforno
hitteu In the major leagues this 
season. 

Doug Drabek of Pittsburgh be· 
came the fourth pitcher to flirt with 
a no-hitter in the last two weeks. 
pitching eight hitless Innings Sun
day against San Diego until pinch 
hitter Randy Ready had an infield 
singletostarttheninth 

Drabek (4-2) settled for a two,.hit
ter and lost his shu tout an out later 
lll'hen Marvell Wynne hit a two-run 
home r. But he settled down 1oget 
the final two ou ts u the Pirates 
won.6-2. 

'"I don'tknowifit's thebest game 
l'veever pitched - ldidn't evenget 
a shutout - but I know it will be 
right there at the top," Drabek said. 
"' I know I'll always remember ii be· 
cause I don't know if I'll ever get 
th is close again." 

laytd67mlnutes 
It all left the NHL with a black eye 

In the minds of many people. and on 

~~~~ip~: ! : . officialli started the 

The league firlit rescinded Schoen
feld's suspension and agreed to hold a 
hearing on Tuesday on his confronta• 
lion with Koharski after Game 3of 
the series. The hearing will bea t the 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Boston. 

The NHL later agreed to pro~·ide 
officials with more security at play
off games, prompting a return-to• 
work promise from officials. 

"The association has been assured 
by the NHL that security at game 
venues will be improved where nec
essary," Jim Beatty, a lawyer for the 
NHL Officials' Association. said in a 
statement. "The association looks 
forward to continuing to work with 
the NHL to protect and enhance the 

Image and integrity of the game of 
hockey." 

Bcany and referees Dave Newell 
and Andy vanHellemond represented 
theolficialsunlonatthemceling witb 
Jim Gregory. the NHL's \'ice presi
dent of hockey operation, and John 
McCauley. theleague's directorof of
ricla ling. 

Inashortwr\ttenstatement, the 
NHL 58. id simply that the league was 
satisfiedwiththediscussil'ns withthe 
officials' as.wciation and has "agreed 
with the oflidals toput [Sunday'sj in• 
cidcntbehlnd them." 

Schoenfeldis hopingtoget asimi· 
lar ~tatement on Tuesday. adding 
that he expect!! to he coaching the 
team tonight in G.ime 5 of the best
of-sever. series that is tied. 2·2. 

" If and when everything is taken 
into consideration, I feel the charges 
ofphysicalcontactwi\lbe puttorest 

heeause there was none ," Schoenfeld however. Newell , li nesmen Gord Bro
said Monday. "All this was wu a seker and Ray Scapinello. along with 
heated verbal exchange between a alternate referee Denis Morel , re 
coach and an off icial " fu sed to work the game and amateurs 

Schoenfeld was scheduled to fl y Paul Mcinnis. Vin Godleski and Jim 
with the team to Roston on Monday Sullivan - a skating rink operator. a 
But he got off the team bus after the salesman and a retired police officer 
suspension was rescinded and return- - replaced them 
ed to the Devils" offices to prepare for The game was almost anuclimac• 
the hearirig. tica nd lacked acertain amountofin• 

At issue will be Schoenfeld's run -in Lensi ty with Boston Coach Terry 
10·ith Koharski on Fr iday when the O'Reil!y saying thal he felt as 1f JI 
Devils' coach called the official "a fat wasn't an ~HL game. 
pig" and allegedly bumped him fol- Equally embarrassing for the 
lowinga6-J loss league was the fact that NHL Presi• 

Hours after ttie NHL announced il!I den t John Ziegle r could not be locat· 
suspension, the Devils got a tempo• •ed. 
rary restraining order from Superior ' I don't know where Mr. Ziegler 
Court Judge James F. Madden. clear• was lut night," NHL spokesman 
ing the way for Schoenfeld to he Gary Meagher said on Monda\· ··we 
behind the bench for the Devils' 3-! 
victory Sunday night. 

Just moments before the game, Plea se ium to Page JS 

Welch helps 
Oakland win 
14th straight 
Tigers bow, 3- 1; Canseco 
slams ninth home run 

OAKLAND. CALIF. \AP ) - Jose 
Canseco hithis league•leading ninth 
home ruri and Bob Welch allowed 
fourhits 1n eight· 
plus innings 
Moriday night as 
Oakland beat De
troi t, 3·1. to extend 
its winnmg streak 
to 14 games, the 
longest in the major 
leaguesin,11 years 

The A"s, nOIO' 12-0 
agains t American 
~ ague East team~. 
own the most con· CAN~r.:co 

se<:utive victories since the Kansas 
CityRoyalswonl6 stta1ghLmlS71. 

Welch.in raismghis rl:.'Cordto:1-2 , 
struck out il\'l' and walked one in 

Nolan Ryan, Ron Hobinson and 
John Tudor know exactly how Dra• 
bek fel t since they've also been 
ever-so-doseto no-hittersree1!ntly. 
That's why major-league hitters. 
accused last year of corking their 
baLs. now are joking that the pitch
ers' armsarecorked. 

Pittsbu rgh's Doug Drabek (right) is congratulat ed by heating San Diego Sunday. Drabek took a no•hlttcr into 
teammatu Brian Fischer (left) and /\like Duane after the ninth inning. but lost ii on on infie ld hit. 

.,,. Brewer5win 10th ln a row; l' age !S 

beating Jack Morm to win his fou rth 
consecutive game. Morns (l-41 had 
11 stnkeoutsanda\lowednmehllsen 
routetohis fourth completegame 

Lou Wh11akerled offthetopolthe 
ninthw1th a douh leandDenn1sEck
ersleyrelle\·edWelchandgoth1s l2th 
save m 13 games Eckersley has not 
~!lowed a run m l J~J mnmgs 

Hoo5ton's Ryan, who has pitched 
a record five no-hitters, pitched8 ¼ 
hitless innings against Philadelphia 
on Apri128 until Mike Schmidt sin
gled. Robinson. of Cincinnati . was 
withinonestrikeofa perfect game 
Ma)' 2 until Wallace Johnson of 
Montreal slnglcdinto leltlield. 

Tudorhasn't beenperfect - but 
pretty dose to it - in his last two 
wua 

Comlng off an injury, he pitched 
six hitkss innings against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers on May I until 
being removed for a pinch hitter. He 

extended his hitless streak to 13 in• 
nings until Mike Marshall of the 
Dodgers singled to lead off the 
eighth Saturday night in the Cardi· 
na!s" 2•lvictory. 

At th is ti me a year ago. Drabf:k 
wasn't worried about no-hitters. He 
was worried aboutkeepinghis job. 

Acquired by the Pirates from the 
New York Yankees in the Rick Rho
den dea l in November 1986. Drabek 
won his first National League deci
sion on April 19, 1987. then didn't 
winagainuntilAug.8. 

Buteversincehelearnedtomix 
his breaking pllthes with hi5 hard 
stulf and to change speeds rather 
than try toO\·e rpower hit ters, he has 
bcenoneofbasebal l's besLstarter:s. 

Drabek has won 13 of his last 17 
decis1ons ~ he was9-2 in his lastl2 
starts last season - and has been 
one of the leaders in a turnaround 
thathasseen thePirateswin 4Eof 
their last67games. 

Drabek, 25. was well aware he 
""asthreeoutsaway lromthehisto
ry hook~ when he walked to the 

mound in the ninth inning Sunday, 
even t hough his teammates were 
treatinghimUkeitwas just anyoth· 
er game. 

"Nobodysaidthewordno-hitter ," 
said pitching coach Ray Miller. 
"Everybody knows what's going on, 
fro m the fi fth inning on. But you 
don't saythe l\'ord.." 

Drabek sa id he almost l\'ished 
somebody had said the magic word. 
He kept thepressureoff betwecn ln
nings hy talking to fellow pitchers 
Mike Dunne and John Smiley, but 
the no-hitter wasn't mentioned 

Cyclones' Dole hopes to lead improved defense 
By RON MALY 
R.,;11tr~1'IIW,llff 

AMES, IA. - Jeff Dole is tirtd of 
bi! ingembarrassed. 

"And sois \he rest of our defense," 
said the 202-pound 
Iowa State strong 
safety from Grundy 
Center . "There 
were a few more 
games our football 

>team should have 
wonlastseason, l>ut 
didn't. The defense 
took the blame for 

, it because we got 
beat so often In tbe 

ooL, fourth quarter 
"We know our offen se wlll be 

strong next season because J im 
Walden is an ucellent offensive 
coach, butthede.fen!lemustimprove 
JOOpercentiftheteamisgoing tobe 
succe§sful. We got kicked pretty 
badly last fall." 

That's the voice of experience 

MORNING IEPORT 

talklng . Dole isheadlng intohissenior 
year . end has played on jllSt one l\' in• 
ning team at Iowa State. That was in 
1985. when Jim Criner's squad went 
6-5 beforehewasfired. 

Dole l\'as named Iowa State's out• 
standing defensive player after lead
lngtheteamin tackleswith 104,600[ 
which were unassisted. lie a\'eraged 

touchdownsagainstthe Cyclonesl," 
Iowa State rank ed last in the Big 

Eight Con ference in total defense 
whi le going3-8 inJimWalden 's first 
season. Defense is still the area that 
needs the most improvement nut 
fa ll. hut Waldenwll!l encouragedthat 
it perhaps started to turn the corner 
inthefinaldays ol springpracticc. 

nearly 12 stops a game. The workouts ended last Saturday 
But he's not particularly proud of in a game that saw the regulars whip 

ranking No. I on the team. When the the reserves,31-3 
strong safety ls the squad leader, that ""This was one of the most intense 
means the opposing players aren 't ex- spri ngs I've pu t in here," Dole said 
actly bl'ing stopped cold. "Going agai nst our offense was good 

"Yes, I know I'm not supposed to be 
making all those tackles." Dole said, 
'"but the re are a lot of outstanding 
running backs In the Big Eigh t. It 's a 
smash-ball league. I guess the best 
back I ran Into was Thurman Thomas 
of Oklahoma State jwho piled up a 
school-record 293 yards and four 

for us because they do some things 
other college offenses don't .'" 

Dole said the goal of the Cyclone 
plarcrsis tohavea winningseason. lt 
docsn'thurttodream,ofcourse,so 
so me in the Iowa State camp would 
like to see the squad win enough 
games tobe invitedtoa bowl. 

·· 1t ·s been quite a while since any 
Iowa State team went to a bowl." 
Dole sald. "We're bette r than last 
year. and the seniors would really 
\iketocl05ethelr careeron a strong 
note." 

Iowa St.ate was the only Oi\'ision I 
school that tried to recruit Dole. and 
he acceptedthatasachallenge. 

"I wantedtosee whatl coulddo at 
this level," he explalned. "I"m glad 
Iowa State gave me the opportunity.·· 

Dole is majoring in hotel and res• 
taurant management. but said he 
maywindup beingacoach. 

'" My dad [Harold Dole] is a former 
coach. and now he's the principal at 
Grundy Center High School," Dole 
sa id . "Without putting a lot of pres· 
sureonme. he'sa lwaysbecnan inspi• 
ra tion. He hasn't missed one of mv 
ga mes for Iowa St.ate at home or 00 
the road." 

The Tigers scored m the third in
ningw1thouth11t111gthe ballootof tht 
1nf1eld 

rat Sheridan beat out a h1ghcllop
pertoth1rdb.lse,ad, anti!d tosecond 
ona balk. went toth1rdonaninf1eld 
hit by G3ry Petus and scored on 
Welch·ssecondba!kofthl'mn1ngand 
sC\·enthoftheseason 

TheA s tooktheleadinthtbottom 
of the inmng wheri Carney Lansford 
singledandCanst.'COhitahome run to 
left field. tying New \'ork·s Dave 
Winfield for the major-league RBI 
lead wllb32. 

Oakland made it 3·1 mthefourth . 
After Ron Hassey singled IO'Jth one 
out. Dave Henderson re3ched on a 
lone-out.went to second on a balk 
andscored onM1keGallego·ssmgle 

Ron Hassey bad three hits for thl' 
A·s. gi ving him sevcri hits in two 
games 

The victory moved the Athletics 
within threl' of the franchise record 
of l? in a ro11·set by the 1931 Phila· 
delph1aA"s. 

■ WI NNING THI: E'A.SY WAY. St. Ambrose 
wound up with an unbeaten 1987 football season 
on paper Monday when Wisconsin-Steve!lli Point 
disclosed ii was forfeiting last year's games and 
NAIA co-championsh ip for using two players it 
didn't kriow were ineligible. Stevens Point was 
the only team to defeat SI. Ambrose la st year 
when the Da\·enpon school wen! 9·2•1. The fir.;t 
loss came iri the second game or the season while 
the other occurred duririg the second round of the 
NA!Aplayoffs. 

Un ivers ity of Alabama over $250.000 it lost 
through the entertainment executive's dealings 
with former basketball slar Derrick McKey. 
\Vhile Circuit Judge John Kan"tl granted the post• 
ponement of the misdemeanor tnal because of 
the death of 1he fa ther of a key ¥1itness, prosecu• 
tors said the move might give Walters and the 
univers ity time to agree on their differeoces. 

tional Korean inns arid some private homes, a city TV Today • 
~~~~~r~~ :~~ti~~ ~~~~t~~~ !~rr~ze;~~t~ 81:m. ruE)Go; ~~ PGAVantageat t~ 1:-Xmn~ 

■SPONSLER TO IStl. Cale Sponsler of Johns• 
to n, the Class 2·A state champion at 112 pounds 
this pas1 winte r, will Ur.come part of the Iowa 
State wrestling prograrn next year. Sponsler. 
who had a 36-0 mark I.1st year, had a lOj- 1 I 
career reco rd. He is projecred as a 118-pou ricter 
fo rtheCyclories. 

■ 15-YARD PENALTY. San Francisco 49ers 
guard Jeff Bregel. one of three members of the 
teamarresledin ascufflewith sheriffsdeputies. 
has accused arresting officers of unr.ect'ssary 
rdughness. "I don"t know if they knew we were 
49ers, but they could have handled my situation 
with a lot more etiquette," the 280-pound Bregel 
said on Sunday. Bregel spent Saturday mormng 
in Santa Oara Cuunty Jail wi1h teammate~ Kevin 
Fagan and Paul o·connor. 

Korean capital for the Olympic Summer Games _ 1cc'"'"'' ro,,""c;;'·"'" ~' ~~--,----cc--
from Sept. 17-0ct. 2. A reoord 9.000athletesfrom 12p.m.(OOW1,stU111 Am.itew freestyieChampior1-
l6J na11ons are expected to compete. ""We hare ship UnitedSta1es-.s. Sovle1Umon (Rl 
secured enough yogwan (Korean inn! rooms and 1 
ordina r)' homes." Kim In-dong. director of the 
Seoul Metropolitan Government's Olympic Prep. 
amt ion Bureau. said in a statement 

Quote of the Day 

(At this point, the show was inter· 
ruptffi by a melee on st.age, complete 
with shovl's, punchcs and curses. The 
last thing we saw of Billy Martin. he 
was going to the restroom to get 
c!i;a ned up. There seemed l0be1:1 blt 
of ruckus in there, too, and we're all 
still waitlng for him to come back 
out') ■ TRL\l lJl:lAYEO. A judge Monday delayed 
--------1 thetrial of NewYork spon~ ~gent Norby Wahers, 

•·,re· Ha11se11 i.~ou uacalion who moved closer 10 sett ling n dispute with the 

■ OLYMPIC ROOMS AVAILABLE. Seoun 
tourist hotels ha~·e been fully bookt>d for the 
Olympics. bu1 visitors stilt can find spnce in tradi• 

■ FOYT SUSPENSION LUTED. A six-month 
suspell!iion imposed 011 auto racing star A.J. Fo)1 
was lifted by NASCAR Monday. eight days after 
the pt"nalty was leveled followi ng a fender-bang
ing incident in the Winston 500 Les Richter. 
NASCAM vice president for compe11tion. an• 
nounced 1he decision followirig a review oft he in• 
cident late in 1he race at Talladega. Ala. The stock 
car s:mctionmg body released a bnef statement, 
but Rtehter was out of town and unavailable for 
comment. The fine was increased from S5,000 to 
Sj,500.how~ver. 

"' 11 was hke a joke. Jus1 a Joke. Tha1's an I'm 
goirig to say." - Boston goalie Reggie Lemelin 
after substi1u1e officials worked Sunday's playoff 
game between the Bruins and the New Jer.;ey 
Devils. 
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